SUBMIT YOUR RESOURCE LIST ONLINE at www.campion.com.au USING "WUR4"
OR
at www.millparksc.vic.edu.au
OR
RETURN THIS LIST TO SCHOOL BY Friday 28th November 2014

PREPACKAGED SCHOOL COLLECTION SERVICE
Economy Delivery Option □ Yes (Please tick and list preferred delivery address below)
The total cost of the Delivery service is $15.95, and will be delivered in the week ending 16th January 2015.

STUDENT GIVEN NAME(s)
STUDENT SURNAME
ADDRESS

SUBURB
POST CODE
PARENT/GUARDIAN MOBILE/PHONE NUMBER

EMAIL ADDRESS REQUIRED
(STUDENT'S PREFERRED)

CREDIT CARD PREPAYMENT - WILL BE PROCESSED AT TIME OF ORDER ENTRY

MasterCard □ Visa □ Card No.: __________________________
Expiry Date: __________________________ Cardholder's Name: __________________________
Signature: __________________________

▼ TEAR OFF SLIP - PLEASE RETAIN ▼

Sell Date: FRIDAY 23rd JANUARY 2015
Sell Place: Middle Years Library
Sell Time: 8.30 AM-12.30 PM and 1.30 PM-5.00 PM
Orders (other than PrePaid) not collected on the selling day - as detailed on this parcel collection notice - will not be held for you.
The items will be returned immediately to stock to fill other orders for your school.

Campion Education (Aust) Pty Ltd
A.B.N.: 33 074 318 602
94 McEwan Road, HEIDELBERG WEST VIC 3081
Phone: 1300 433 982
www.campion.com.au - Email: sales@campion.com.au

Please ensure you keep a copy of your order, as the Original will be retained by us for office use.
HOW TO OBTAIN YOUR EDUCATIONAL REQUIREMENTS

ELECTRONIC BOOKS (DIGITAL) ONLY AVAILABLE ONLINE

- Products with an ECode on this resource list can only be ordered online at www.campion.com.au
- Please ensure you order carefully as returns on these items are not accepted
- These products are a single user, one year licence (unless otherwise stated)

HOW TO FILL IN YOUR RESOURCE LIST

The best way to guarantee you will receive all available items is to submit your resource list by the due date for the Prepackaged Collection Service

For your convenience, orders can be placed online at www.campion.com.au by the due date

- Place student's name, address, parent's mobile phone number (or daytime phone number) and the student's email address in the sections provided
- Tick ✔ the items that you require. Only the ticked items will be supplied
- Retain Tear off Slip on the front cover for your record
- Oversized items, and any product not available at the time of initial supply, will be distributed at school

PAYMENT

Payment can be made by:

- Cash, EFTPOS or Credit Card (VISA and MASTERCARD only)
  (Credit Cards will be charged on submission of order)

Prices are correct at the time of printing and are subject to change without notice
CHEQUES NOT ACCEPTED

ON COLLECTION

- Collect your order on the date specified on the tear off slip
- If unavailable, a friend/relative can collect on your behalf
- You can return any unwanted items for a refund on the day, with the exception of electronic books (digital)
- Uncollected orders may be subject to further charges

Availability of items cannot be guaranteed unless your order is submitted by the due date
Should you miss the return date we have the following backup options

Standard Home Delivery

- We do NOT guarantee stock for this service
- Place an order online at www.campion.com.au
- Delivery charges are up to a maximum of $21.95
- Please allow 5 working days for delivery
- Product not available at time of initial supply will be posted home
- Oversized items are not available for delivery. Items will be distributed at school.

In-Store

- We do NOT guarantee stock for this service
- Long delays should be expected
- PLEASE NOTE: ELECTRONIC BOOKS (DIGITAL) CANNOT BE PURCHASED IN STORE AND CAN ONLY BE ORDERED ONLINE

REFUND POLICY

- Refunds are given on TEXTBOOKS ONLY in original condition up to the 15th of February or two weeks after the purchase date, whichever is later
- Exchanges and refunds will be made on any goods deemed faulty from the manufacturer
- Electronic products (digital) are FIRM SALE and cannot be returned for refund

OFFICE HOURS

Monday - Friday 9:00am to 5:00pm; Saturday Jan 17th, 24th and 31st open 9.00am to 1.00pm
Closed Public Holidays; from 1.00pm Wednesday 24th December and reopen 9.00am Monday 5th January. Also closed on Monday 26th January
### BOOKS AND STATIONERY

#### GENERAL STATIONERY

**ALL STUDENTS/ALL SUBJECTS**

**STUDENT DIARY/USB PACKAGE- compulsory for all students.** These items are to be purchased from the College, please see the separate fee sheet.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 x Pen Ballpoint Cap Type Blue Medium each $0.35……………………………</td>
<td>$0.70</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 x Pen Ballpoint Cap Type Red Medium each $0.35……………………………</td>
<td>$0.70</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 x Pen Ballpoint Cap Type Black Medium each $0.35………………………</td>
<td>$0.70</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 x Pencil (HB) Tradition each $0.75………………………………………</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pencils-Coloured Colourshut Pkt 24’s………………………………………</td>
<td>$0.75</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eraser Plastic Pencil Economy in sleeve…………………………………</td>
<td>$0.70</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpen Pencil Barrel Double Hole (EL)…………………………………</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruler 300mm Plastic Clear Celco T105…………………………………</td>
<td>$0.55</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 x Binder A4 4D Ring PVC 25mm Black each $5.15………………………</td>
<td>$10.30</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binder A4 2D Ring PVC 25mm Black……………………………………</td>
<td>$4.10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binder Book A4 8mm 64 Page…………………………………………</td>
<td>$1.10</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loose Leaf Refills Reinforced A4 7mm Pkt 200…………………………………</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 x Pocket Plastic 11 Hole A4 Pkt 10 each $1.15………………………</td>
<td>$3.45</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 x Binder Book A4 8mm 128 Page each $1.75……………………………</td>
<td>$5.25</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binder Book A4 8mm 96 Page…………………………………………</td>
<td>$1.35</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index Dividers A4 5 Tab (Board)………………………………………</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 x Exercise Book 225x175mm 8mm 128 Page each $1.15…………………</td>
<td>$2.30</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 x Display Book A4 20 Pocket Premium each $3.40………………………</td>
<td>$6.80</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grid Binder Book 5mm Grid 128 Page……………………………………</td>
<td>$2.10</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### ENGLISH

| Cambridge English for the AC 1 (Print & PDF) [Doecke $49.95]…………… | $49.95| 20       |
| (Retain from Year 7 & 8)……………………………………… |      |          |
| Destroying Avalon [Kate McCaffrey]………………………………… | $17.99| 21       |
| Strange Case Of Dr Jekyll & Mr Hyde & Other Tales of Terror [Stevenson] | $9.95 | 22       |

#### HUMANITIES

| Humanities Alive PACK 9 AC + Workbook [Darlington $69.95]…………… | $69.95| 23       |
| (Hist/Geo/Bus/Eco/Civics/Art)……………………………………… |      |          |
| (New Edition for 2015)……………………………………… |      |          |

#### MATHEMATICS

| ICE-EM Maths Year 9 Aust Curriculum 1 (Print + Digital) [Brown et al] | $31.95| 24       |
|…………………………………………………………………………… |      |          |
| ICE-EM Maths Year 9 Aust Curriculum 2 (Print + Digital) [Brown et al] | $31.95| 25       |
|…………………………………………………………………………… |      |          |
| Calculator Sharp Scientific EL-531………………………………… | $28.95| 26       |
| Please note: Students may continue to use any scientific calculator previously purchased. |      |          |

#### SCIENCE

| Science Quest 9 for Victoria AC Edition & eBookPLUS $64.95…………… | $64.95| 27       |
|…………………………………………………………………………… |      |          |
| (New Edition for 2015)………………………………………… |      |          |
| (Must be retained for Science in Year 10)………………………………… |      |          |

#### ELECTIVES

#### THE ARTS

#### VISUAL ART

| Art Folio A2 Kraft Heavyweight No Flap………………………………… | $3.20 | 28       |
| Sketch Book A3 20 Lf Perf Board Cover………………………………… | $3.95 | 29       |
| Pencil (4B) Tradition…………………………………………………… | $0.75 | 30       |
| Pencil (2B) Tradition…………………………………………………… | $0.75 | 31       |
| Pencil (HB) Tradition…………………………………………………… | $0.75 | 32       |
| Sharpen Pencil Metal Double Hole (HQ)………………………………… | $1.10 | 33       |
| Eraser Plastic Pencil Economy in sleeve………………………………… | $0.70 | 34       |

(See Stationery for coloured pencils required for Art Electives.)

#### SCIENCE

#### ELECTIVES

#### THE ARTS

#### VISUAL ART

| Art Folio A2 Kraft Heavyweight No Flap………………………………… | $3.20 | 28       |
| Sketch Book A3 20 Lf Perf Board Cover………………………………… | $3.95 | 29       |
| Pencil (4B) Tradition…………………………………………………… | $0.75 | 30       |
| Pencil (2B) Tradition…………………………………………………… | $0.75 | 31       |
| Pencil (HB) Tradition…………………………………………………… | $0.75 | 32       |
| Sharpen Pencil Metal Double Hole (HQ)………………………………… | $1.10 | 33       |
| Eraser Plastic Pencil Economy in sleeve………………………………… | $0.70 | 34       |

(See Stationery for coloured pencils required for Art Electives.)
### TECHNOLOGY

**FOOD - BAKING & FOOD DECORATION**

- Display Book A4 20 Pocket Black Refillable: $1.95 70  P55442
- Loose Leaf Refills Reinforced A4 8mm Pkt 50: $1.85 71  P56391

**FOOD - CONFECTIONERY**

- Display Book A4 20 Pocket Maroon Refillable: $1.95 72  P55444
- Loose Leaf Refills Reinforced A4 7mm Pkt 50: $1.85 73  P56387

**FOOD - MULTICULTURAL CUISINE**

- Display Book A4 20 Pocket Maroon Refillable: $1.95 76  P55444
- Loose Leaf Refills Reinforced A4 7mm Pkt 50: $1.85 77  P56387

Students and Parents need to be aware that there is an important OHS aspect regarding the protective equipment worn in the practical food technology classes. These subjects require students to observe strict OHS controls which may include the tying back of long hair, the wearing of aprons and solid, black, fully enclosed, safe, leather school shoes.

### ICT - GAME PROGRAMMING AND DESIGN

- Loose Leaf Refills Reinforced A4 7mm Pkt 50: $1.85 78  P56387
- Display Book A4 20 Pocket Black Refillable: $1.95 79  P55442

Please refer to the General Stationery list.

### ICT - INTERACTIVE WEB DEVELOPMENT

- Loose Leaf Refills Reinforced A4 7mm Pkt 50: $1.85 80  P56387
- Display Book A4 20 Pocket Black Refillable: $1.95 81  P55442

Please refer to the General Stationery list.

### MATERIALS - MANUAL AND COMPUTER AIDED PRODUCT DESIGN

- Binder A4 3D Ring PVC 38mm Upright Black: $12.35 82  P50037
- 6 x Pocket Plastic 11 Hole A3 Pkt 5 each $3.70: $22.20 83  P56327
- Binder Book A4 8mm 96 Page: $1.35 84  P55152
- 2 x Pencil (2B) Tradition each $0.75: $1.50 85  P56182
- 2 x Pencil (2H) Tradition each $0.75: $1.50 86  P56186

### MATERIALS - PRODUCT DESIGN

- Binder A4 3D Ring PVC 38mm Upright Black: $12.35 87  P50037
- 6 x Pocket Plastic 11 Hole A3 Pkt 5 each $3.70: $22.20 88  P56327
- Binder Book A4 8mm 96 Page: $1.35 89  P55152
- 2 x Pencil (HB) Tradition each $0.75: $1.50 90  P56172
- 2 x Pencil (2H) Tradition each $0.75: $1.50 91  P56186

Students and Parents need to be aware that there is an important OHS aspect regarding the protective equipment worn in practical technology classes. This subject requires students to observe strict OHS controls which may include the tying back of long hair, the wearing of eye protection, hearing protection, dust / particle masks and solid, black, fully enclosed, safe, leather school shoes.

### SYSTEMS ENGINEERING

- Binder A4 3D Ring PVC 38mm Upright Black: $12.35 92  P50037
- 4 x Pocket Plastic 11 Hole A3 Pkt 5 each $3.70: $14.80 93  P56327
- Binder Book A4 8mm 96 Page: $1.35 94  P55152
- 2 x Pencil (2B) Tradition each $0.75: $1.50 95  P56182
- 2 x Pencil (2H) Tradition each $0.75: $1.50 96  P56186

Students and Parents need to be aware that there is an important OHS aspect regarding the protective equipment worn in the following practical technology classes. This subject requires students to observe strict OHS controls which may include the tying back of long hair, the wearing of eye protection, hearing protection, dust / particle masks and solid, black, fully enclosed, safe, leather school shoes.

---

**TEXTILES - CLOTHING AND DESIGN**

- Visual Art Diary A4 110gsm 60 Sheet/120 Page: $5.45 97  P58197

Students and Parents need to be aware that there is an important OHS aspect regarding the protective equipment worn in practical technology classes. This subject requires students to observe strict OHS controls which may include the tying back of long hair and the wearing of aprons and solid, black, fully enclosed, safe, leather school shoes.

Add Your Order

- Value of Items Selected
- Plus Processing Charge - $5.95 inc. GST
- Or Economy Delivery Charge - $15.95 inc. GST (if chosen)
- Estimated Amount to Pay

ITEM COUNT: Write the number of items selected.

---

**TEXTILES - CLOTHING AND DESIGN**

- Material: Visual Art Diary A4 110gsm 60 Sheet/120 Page
- Price: $5.45
- Location: P58197

Students and Parents need to be aware that there is an important OHS aspect regarding the protective equipment worn in practical technology classes. This subject requires students to observe strict OHS controls which may include the tying back of long hair and the wearing of aprons and solid, black, fully enclosed, safe, leather school shoes.

---

**TEXTILES - CLOTHING AND DESIGN**

- Material: Visual Art Diary A4 110gsm 60 Sheet/120 Page
- Price: $5.45
- Location: P58197

Students and Parents need to be aware that there is an important OHS aspect regarding the protective equipment worn in practical technology classes. This subject requires students to observe strict OHS controls which may include the tying back of long hair and the wearing of aprons and solid, black, fully enclosed, safe, leather school shoes.

---

**TEXTILES - CLOTHING AND DESIGN**

- Material: Visual Art Diary A4 110gsm 60 Sheet/120 Page
- Price: $5.45
- Location: P58197

Students and Parents need to be aware that there is an important OHS aspect regarding the protective equipment worn in practical technology classes. This subject requires students to observe strict OHS controls which may include the tying back of long hair and the wearing of aprons and solid, black, fully enclosed, safe, leather school shoes.

---

**TEXTILES - CLOTHING AND DESIGN**

- Material: Visual Art Diary A4 110gsm 60 Sheet/120 Page
- Price: $5.45
- Location: P58197

Students and Parents need to be aware that there is an important OHS aspect regarding the protective equipment worn in practical technology classes. This subject requires students to observe strict OHS controls which may include the tying back of long hair and the wearing of aprons and solid, black, fully enclosed, safe, leather school shoes.

---

**TEXTILES - CLOTHING AND DESIGN**

- Material: Visual Art Diary A4 110gsm 60 Sheet/120 Page
- Price: $5.45
- Location: P58197

Students and Parents need to be aware that there is an important OHS aspect regarding the protective equipment worn in practical technology classes. This subject requires students to observe strict OHS controls which may include the tying back of long hair and the wearing of aprons and solid, black, fully enclosed, safe, leather school shoes.